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LGC Newsletter

March 2018

Dear Member,

No March letter would begin on the proper note without an "in like a lion, out like a 
lamb" cliché.  This is usually true of March, but it is also the time when our chickens 
start to lay again, when the days become brighter, and when we can see what winter 
has done to our gardens.  No month produces greater changes in the garden from the 
beginning to the end:  brown to green in just 31 days. 

This March we have a special treat in store:  our very own world-class teacher and 
gardener Tovah Martin has graciously consented to do a terrarium workshop on 
March 15th.  Try to go if you possibly can.  Her class will be inspiring and is 
guaranteed to get you in the spirit of spring.

In the meantime, order your seeds, shop for small trees and shrubs, sharpen the 
clippers, plant sweet peas and parsley, and welcome spring.  This is what we wait for 
all year.

Best, Diane

Terrariums and Plants by Tovah Martin
March 15, 2018
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Committee Reports and Announcements
Founders Fund - if you haven't done so already, it's time to vote!
The Founders Fund Committee is pleased to present this year's finalists!  The first 
Founders Fund award was granted in 1936 in the amount of $700. Today, the winning 
proposal receives $30,000 and each of the two runners up receives $10,000.  

Please read below the brief descriptions or for the full detailed descriptions, click
"Header/Title".  Please email Annie Borzilleri with your vote.

2018 FOUNDERS FUND AWARD FINALISTS 
Proposal Summaries 

Roots Rising: A Food Truck and Financial Stability 
Proposed by: The Lenox Garden Club, Zone I

Seconded by: The Worcester Garden Club, Zone I 
Roots Rising seeks to launch a non-profit food truck that will be a mobile classroom, a 
work site, a business incubator and our flagship enterprise. At-risk teens who work on 
farms, in community gardens and in food pantries will source ingredients from local farms 
and prepare nutritious meals that will be sold to the community while they learn 
entrepreneurial, horticultural, and culinary skills. 

Dunbar Garden Kitchen-Classroom
Proposed by: The Little Rock Garden Club, Zone IX 
Seconded by: The Memphis Garden Club, Zone IX 

For 25 years Dunbar Garden has provided educational opportunities to students and 
adults. The proposed kitchen-classroom will facilitate cross-curriculum knowledge to over 
800 children via workshops in the neighboring community. 

Visualize children cooking and eating eggs gathered from their chickens; honey on bread 
ground from wheat they have grown; marketing locally their herbs and vegetables, if the 
children have not eaten them first!
Dunbar's current primitive facilities limit the programs sowed and excitement reaped!

A Therapeutic Garden: Nurturing Plants and Lifting Spirits Proposed by: 
The Kenilworth Garden Club, Zone XI 
Seconded by: The Evanston Garden Club, Zone XI 

Misericordia provides care to over 600 children and adults with wide ranging 
developmental disabilities. The installation of a garden that will include
walker/wheelchair accessible paths and raised work spaces will allow the staff to 
implement horticultural therapy techniques, gardening activities and vocational training. In 
addition to these everyday activities, the tangible benefits are beyond measure: increasing 
awareness and enjoyment of the outdoor world, facilitating communication and 
socialization, improving focus and reducing stress and anxiety.

Conservation:  Tonja Curry
The next Conservation Committee meeting will be on March 28th at 1pm at the Litchfield 
Community Center.  Please try to come as we will be discussing upcoming events.

Tonja

mailto:annie52@optonline.net
http://files.constantcontact.com/effa5ebc001/d98c02e1-3756-4b95-bfbf-3cd8c56f21d0.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/effa5ebc001/c483efa8-1899-4ae0-aada-4b9d64406d4c.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/effa5ebc001/4a51c200-5adb-444f-93ee-a0108a0455ff.pdf
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Flower Design:  Lee Reese
The floral design sweeps for our March meeting is an arrangement inspired by a 
picture, photo, object or painting.  The inspiration for your arrangement should be 
placed next to your entry for judging.  I have some small easels (for plates, etc.) if you 
need one.  Just let me know.

Please have your entry at St. Michael's one hour before the meeting. I will have extra 
entry forms available.  This is a fun sweeps, so be creative.  Call me if you have any 
questions at 567-5417.  Looking forward to seeing all of your wonderful arrangements.

Lee

Garden History & Design:  Ronnie Schoelzel
We will have a GH&D Committee meeting at 9:30 am on March 22nd at the Litchfield 
Community Center. 

Ronnie

Horticulture: Julia Metcalf
Tovah Matin will be leading a workshop on terrariums on March 15th at 2pm at St. 
Michael's Community House.  All members are encouraged to participate and receive 
hands-on instruction with Tovah.  She will speak briefly and introduce her newest 
book which will go on sale that day!  She will bring the first copies to the meeting for 
purchase.

If you would like to make a terrarium during the workshop/meeting but have not yet 
signed up, contact Julia Metcalf immediately to see if there are any spots available. 
As you can imagine, this is a very popular class!

UPCOMING EVENTS IN HORTICULTURE

ORCHID SOCIETY - Nutmeg State Orchid Society Show & Sale; March 17 & March 
18. Click HERE for details.

SUCCULENT SOCIETY - 35th Annual CCSS Show & Sale; April 14 & April 15.  Click 
HERE for details.

Julia

Hospitality: Lisa Horne & Margy Miner
Please sign-up to hostess for one of our spring meetings.  The easiest way to sign-up
is online -  click HERE or send Lisa an email or call 860.567.8216. You can sign up to
bring a sweet, savory, fruit or make a centerpiece.  Thanks in advance.

Lisa and Margy are looking forward to hearing from you!

Photography: Cathy Oneglia
Hibernation is Over.  It is time to focus on our zone II challenge image and learn some
tricks of the macro trade. If we have any more snow in March, you might want to
capture some up close photos of snowflakes.  Click HERE for a short U-tube which
shows some simple techniques and will work with an iPhone or any point and shoot

mailto:jmetcalf23@mac.com
http://www.nutmegorchids.org/2018-NSOS-Show-Info.html
http://www.ctcactussociety.org/home/show-sale
https://fs28.formsite.com/wabburg/form1/index.html
mailto:lisa.horne566@gmail.com?subject=hospitality
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yzrHLIB_5zs
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with an automatic macro setting.  Then for a view ahead to our wildflower challenge,
we will take some time in White Memorial in April when the trillium bloom to practice
outdoor techniques.  For practicing indoors, visit this helpful website - click
HERE. There are many helpful hints, articles and videos if you google macro indoor
and outdoor photography.  Have fun with it all and prepare to be very camera active in
the spring.

Cathy

Website: Joan Burgess
The website has been updated with photos from the CT Flower Show.  Click HERE to
see the various entries - login and scroll down to "What Have Our Members Been Up
To".

Did you forget a date for a meeting, visit our website for the Club Calendar - login in
and scroll down.

Don't see something but want it posted or have a question - contact Joan.  Need LGC
information - use our website!  It's all there and easy to find.

Upcoming Events & Member News

The CT Flower Show is one of the Northeast's largest and most prestigious
flower shows.  Members from our Club that exhibited were - Polly Brooks, Sylvia
Abbott, Sara Gault, Maryann McNeill, and Ronnie Schoelzel entered the show. Click
HERE to see all of the entries.

Below are just a few of the entries - L-R, Polly Brooks - HM in "Spring is Sprung", a small
design; Sylvia Abbott - blue in "Ladybug, Ladybug", a small design class; 
Ronnie Schoelzel - blue in "Sapphire Blue Skies", a design staged on a black pedestal.

YOU MIGHT BE INTERESTED IN - On the Road with the GCA - 
A new educational program for all GCA club members. In 2018, learn more about the
GCA, and have fun doing it!  GCA hopes to see you "On the Road." - Note the
upcoming events or Click HERE for full details.

New York, NY GCA Headquarters:
 June 8, 2018 (Fri) Highlighting the High Line

 June 15, 2018 (Fri) For the Birds! Audubon on Display

There is an upcoming GCA Visiting Gardens Trip to Dallas, scheduled for April
9-14, 2018...and there are still spots available!  The Founders Garden Club of
Dallas will entertain guests in their Smithsonian Institute's Archives of American
gardens and in private estates filled with world-class art and library collections. The
trip includes a visit to the 15-acre urban park on the grounds of the George W. Bush
Presidential Center, The Dallas Arboretum  which is one of the Top 10 Botanical
Gardens in America, as well as the fine art collection at the  AT&T Stadium.

http://www.olympusamerica.com/crm/oneoffpages/crm_indoor_flowers.asp
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/eventsnews.html
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/members-only.html
mailto:wabburg@optonline.net?subject=I%20want%20to%20post%20something%20on%20our%20LGC%20website
https://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/eventsnews.html
http://files.constantcontact.com/effa5ebc001/69c0d2a5-98f8-4b05-b6c9-b613d48b756e.pdf
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 For additional information and to sign up on the interest list for the Dallas-Forth Worth
trip, please click HERE! You must be logged into the GCA website to view link.
Questions, contact Nancy Rath.

Quick Links
Please visit our Website

Contact information
Email: Susan Jordan or phone (860) 567-2093

Litchfield Garden Club | dbstoner@optonline.net  | http://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org
P.O. Box 848

 Litchfield, CT 06759

https://www.gcamerica.org/members:news/get?id=1190
mailto:nrath007@aol.com
http://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/
mailto:sjordan@thelawbarn.com
mailto:dbstoner@optonline.net
http://www.litchfieldgardenclub.org/
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=BasicSC&id=preview



